Download iPhone

Trending

- magikarp
- pes 2017
- the moron test
- fidget spinner
- kohls app
- pictoword
- spinners vs monsters
- not hotdog
- coinbase
- night terrors
Download Android
Download Android
Sign In

Please contact your institution's IT staff for assistance with login.
What now?

You have access to these things:
- Student Schedule
- Student Grades
- Student Holds
- Campus Directory of Faculty and Staff
- Campus Calendar
- Campus Map
- Bookstore Online Shopping
- Important Office Numbers

Room Reservation Links
- All of Pdam Social Media Accounts
- Orientation Schedules and Guidebook
- BearPAWS Login Link
- Sign In
Important for YOU!
OK now lets give this a try!!

Find how many followers Pdam has on Twitter

GO!
Social Media

- Campus Map
- Bookstore
- Important Numbers
- Room Reservations

Social Media
- Potsdam on YouTube
- Potsdam on Facebook
- Potsdam on Twitter

New Student Orientation
- Agenda & Checklist
- Guidebook

Transfer Student Orientation
- Agenda & Checklist
- Guidebook

Potsdam on Twitter

SUNY Potsdam
@sunypotsdam1816

With an abiding sense of responsibility to our region and to the world, SUNY Potsdam fosters an appreciation of and respect for the variety of human experience.

13676 · potsdam.edu

297 FOLLOWING 2,954 FOLLOWERS

Tweets Media Likes

SUNY Potsdam @sunypots... · May 24
The Fall Island Vocal Arts Seminar begins tonight @TheCraneSchool w/ recital inc. works by Daniel Hoste's...
Find the Registrar’s Office number

GO!

Hint: look for “important numbers”
First one to get to their Bookstore “Cart” page

GO!
First one to show me the Orientation schedule on the app

GO!
Summer 2017 Orientation Dates

- Session I: June 26 & 27 (Mon. & Tues.)
- Session II: June 29 & 30 (Thurs. & Fri.)
- Session III: July 6 & 7 (Thurs. & Fri.)
- Session IV: July 10 & 11 (Mon. & Tues.)
- Session V: July 20 & 21 (Thurs. & Fri.)
- Session VI: July 24 & 25 (Mon. & Tues.)

To access your Potsdam Email account, click HERE!

Orientation Agendas

- Student Agenda
- Guest Agenda

Helpful Links
First one to show me their “Holds” page after signing in

GO!